Committee on Computer Resources – Minutes from 2/14/2018

Attendance: Michael Cesarano, Andrew Bulawa, Darryl Williams, Marlon Moreno, Leslie Ward, Matthew Lau, Tim Keogh, William Faulkner, Mark Chropufka

1. Minutes Approved
2. Plan for CLT Forum this spring semester 2018
   a. Plan for agenda
   b. March 21st set date
3. Planned Meeting for late April/May (elections are due)
4. Newsletter – planned due date for end of April – 3-500 words per article
   a. Article about software availability for faculty on and off campus - Tim
      i. Procedure for getting them
   b. Flipped classroom technology article - Marlon
   c. Canopy (academic Netflix) article - Matthew
   d. New Lexis Uni - Leslie
   e. Outlook tutorial - Michael
   f. Article about computer replacements w/ George Sherman – Darryl
   g. Open Educational Resources implementation – Andrew
5. Meeting adjourned